
Dr Maneh Al-Johani 1942-2002
Scholar and youth leader

More than 30 years ago as a student at
the College of Arts, Riyadh Llniversitl,
.Ntlaneh ibn Hammad a1-Johani r.as
irrvolr'ed in Islamic activin helping ancl
guiding the vor.rth that developed into a

lifelong passion. Though he chose
teaching English as his career' - \{as
professor at King Saud Universitv,
Ri,vadh (1975-95) - his vocirtion in life
tvas rJu'uah, i'vhich made hirn a farniliar
figure r,orldr'vide. \Vhen he died in a

fatal car accident on 4 August he u'as on
his lvat' to meet Cror'vn Prince Abdr.rllah
bin Abdul Aziz in the capacity of the
secfetary general of the Worlcl Assembly
of N{uslim Youth ($r,\MY).

Born in 1942 in Makkah, AlJohani
obtaine d his first degree in Rivadh
before doing MA ar"rd PhD in English in
the US. Besides being fluent in Arabic,
English and French he also kner'r'several
other languages.

The unfarniliar surroundings of his
student days in the US rekindled his
desire to help and guide fellow Muslirn
and 5audi )tudcnls. He rras an activc
member of the Muslim Students
Association of the United States and
Canada, and of the Islamic Centre of
Bloomington City. He founded The
Muslim Arab Youth Association (Ntr{YA)
and as its secretary general, he busied
himsell in fostering lrnilr anrong
Muslims and cooperating rvith other
Islamic organisations.

\4hile doing PhD in 1982, he became
chairman of Nluslim Students
Federation as well as of the Islamic
Societv of North America's (ISNA)
education committee and member of its
Fiqh committee. At Indiana Universitl,
Al-Johani turned his atlentiort lo
inviting non-Muslims to Islam through
the process of disseminating knorvledge
and understanding of Islam, and
formed a committee to publish relevant
material. On his return to Saudi Arabia,
he passed on this cherished project to
Dar Al-Iftaa.

SR6 rnillion to SR100 million, and burst
of activities that included three
international conferences and many
pi-rblications in Arabic, English and
other languages. He pushed himself
hard rvorking 1(112 hours dailv. He was

generous with his help, advice and
Patronage.

According to Hussain Zuiqarnain,
director of tire London-based
International Council for Islamic
Information (ICII), Dr Al-Johani
launched WAMY's rvebsite on the
Internet, in Arabic and English, to
espouse the cause of Islam, and wanted
to set up an Islamic satellite channel.

Ever so keen to help, he worked either
as executive committee member,
clrairman. or in an adrisorl capacitr in
such organisations as The Institute of
Islamic Information and Education,
Clricago, (a special institute for da'wah
among non-Muslims); Islamic Da"lvah at
Unir,ersities in US and the UK; The
Mr-rslim Converts Association,
Singapore; Regional Islamic Da'wah
Cor.rncil of South East Asia & Pacific:
and Islamic Da'wah Movement of South

Africa. He founded thc Inlernationiii
Council fbr Islamic Inlbmration (ICll
lo rcrno\e \\cslern rrrisconceptiorr: ,'-
Islam, and was its trustee since 1996.

Dr Johani was a prolific r'vrlter and
translator. Among his works \{ere a

series of I5 introductorl' pamphlets on
Islam in English, aimed at non-Muslirns.
rvhich r'vere later translated into 5tt
languages. His booklet, 1-he'llruth abour

.lesus, was invaluable in leading manv a

Christian to Islam.
According to the assistant secretar\

generai of \4AMY, Saleh Al-\{ohaibi.
The fuIeanings of the Qur'an, which he and
Dr William Dar.rd Peachi'translated into
English, rvas superb because of its
lu cid i ty; th ough h e rate s th e

Encyclopaedia of Muslim Minorities as Dr

Johani's great work. An English
translation of it will be published
posthumously. As an academic Dr'

Johani produced manrv research papers
as lvell.

Despite his rvearing rnore than one
hat, Maneh Al-Johani made tirne to
contribute articles to Islamic
publications and translated books such
as The Muslim Belief by Shaikh
Muhammad bin Salih Al-Uthaimeen
and Problems faced by the Dauah Professor
Fathi Yakan. His was a familiar face on
the television, in his favourite role of
explaining Islam in English to non-
Muslims.

The cause of Islam and Muslims was
very dear to him. As head of the sub
committee on Islamic affairs in the
Shoura Council ofSaudi Arabia he took
a keen interest in Islamic and Muslim
causes, including the feeedom
movements in Palestine. Kashmir and
Chechnya.

Dr Maneh Al-Johani accomplished
more than most people. He will be
sorely missed. WANIY r'vill feel his
absence particularly at its 9th
internationai conference on'Muslim
Yor"rth and Globalisation' on 22
October.

Anwar H Chowdhury

Dr Maneh Al-Johani's organising skill,
unflagging devotion and enthusiasm,
not to mention his intellect and
at ademic abiliq. droie hi: trrin projects:
Islamic humanitarian work through the
Saudi-based but independent
international organisation \{AMY, and
da tuah. ln 1983 he becarne assistant
secretarl.'general of \{AMY and
secretary general in 1987.

Trventy years of his dedicated sen'ice
sar.v WANt[Y's annual budget rise frorn

Mohammad Jibril
PFLP-GC op erations coordindtor

Mohammad Jibril, son of Ahmad Jibril,
leader of the PFLP-GC (Popular Front
fbr the Liberation of Palestine - General
Command), died on 20 May 2000 in
Beimt lvhen his car which appears to
have been wired rvith explosives blew
up. 'Israel had no connection to it,' said
an Israeli defence rninistry official. The
PFLP-GC leader had, however, little
doubt about Israeli culpability in the

assassination of his son.
N{ohammad Jibril headed the PFLP-

GC in Southern Lebanon and lvas
responsible for coordinating military
operations inside the occupied
territories. He is believed to have
master-minded the 1987 daring
guerrilla raid on the Israeli settlement
town of Kiryat Shimona. Last May, he
had also claimed responsibility for
arranging a shipment of arms for the
Intifada. The Israelis had, horvever,
seized the ship in the Mediterranean.
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Dreacled and celebrated iilike. Abrr
Nicl:r.l ('father of srmgele') diecl b,,, the
sun in Baghdad, l6 August p00?. He
rras born. Nlal lUS7. inro a rve:rlrhr
Palesrirriarr I:rmil1 in Jafla. Nartrerl Sabri
al-Banna. he rr'as rlre l2rlr clrild fronr lri.
lather'r secorrd u ile. a \uslrl ri l.r.orn
Northern S1'ria. His lost hii farher.
Khalil al-Banna. irr 19.15 ancl lost lri.
country in 1948. The blight chansed
the course of his life, as it clicl the cour.se
of histol itself.

Sabri spent his early lears in Nabhrs.
rvhere he r,vas introdticecl to the Ba'arh
ideologr'. In 1958, King Hr_rsain (d.1999)
cracked clotn on the Ba'ath; so he
moved to RiYadh, \\,here he u,orked as
painter zind electrician and four.rded the
Palt.srine Sccler Orgenisarion. Hejoincd U-Farah \e r up ll yasir Arafat irr
Krrrrair in 1958-59 arrd became rhe pLO
represen tative in Baghdad ancl
Khartourn.

\'\lith Palestinian cliaspora in search of
ar.l appropr-iate liberation methodology,
the debacle in June 1967 joltEd
everyone from their arrnchairs. Bv
occupving the West Bank ancl Gaza
Strip. rlre l:raeli: had birren m(,re than
they could nonnallv chew. Thev needecl
timc to brrilcl settleutent\ and
consolidate the occupation. However,
instead of challenging the occupation
on the ground, the palestinian gtierrilla
groups chose to externalise their fight
over other people's lands or skies. iie
idea u,as to win attention ancl mol,e
western conscience to, hopefullv, force
Israelis to vacate their oc-upation. No
conscience seemed to move and the
Israelis 1\rent on builcling settlements
after settlements and bolster their
occupation.

'The gun, onh'the gun,' declareci Abu
Nidal. He seemed to be the angriest
child of the debacle. As the mainst"ream
PLO (Pale stine Liberarion
Organisation) 'terrorists, ran out of
ideas ancl came dorvn to {brce Israel to
the negotiating table - on the basis of
UN Securitr Council Resoiution 242 _ tt
was Abu Nidal rvho took it upon hirnself
to r'r'eed out the 'weaklings, in their

struggle. He denor.rncecl Arafat astraitor and establishecl his own
'legitimate' Al-Fatah. r,r,ith the suflir.'Rcrulut iorraq Cr,rnrrrancl .

The'Revolutionarl, Command, killed
several PLO represenmtives in Kulvait.
Paris, Brr.rssels, London ancl in the
Portug^uese resort of ,\lbufeira, the rnost
notable being Said Hammami :rncl Isam
Sartawi. Abu Nidal saicl Sartar,vi r.vas ,a
cheap serr.:rnt of the CIA, Mossad and

l:i,i:! Intelligence'. Sartarvi suspected
Abu Nidal of '.lvorking for Mossad^,.

If tlie PLO had rvanted to pin dorr,n
Israelis around 242, thel,ended up in
arr internal war of their or,vn. The kiiling
of each secret negotiators also ,r..ur-,i
lvhatever 'commitrnent' he rnight. have
obtained frorn Israel, the rlext one had
to begin from the ven, beginning. A.ncl
'rvhen something happened r.hich no
oDe \,vas prepared to o$.n, it I,as'credited' to Abu Nidal ancl like all
brar.e 'ficlavin', he lvoulcl sar,, ,Thank
)i ou, )'es lve have done it.'

C)ne snch 'revolutionan, action, .lr,hich
senr all pcacerrrakinq lo squ:l.e or)c.
.lrr\ rng a\\r\ the PLO arrd its leadership
frorn Lebanon to Tunis, \\-as th:
shootirrg (3 June 19g2) of Shlomo
Argov. Israeli ambassador in London.
The British police took little time to
::1,]i l "p rhe suspecrs, inclucling Abu
Niclal's nephetv, Marwan aI Bama-. The
Israeli intelligence chief r,anted to brief
the cabinet on Abu Niclal, but Menahem
Begin (cI.1992) dismissecl him sa1,ing,
'They are all PLO.' For Ariel Sharon thi
rfi6'ring \vil5'merel\ the rnarch thrt
ignited the hr:e'. The t abiner clecidecl
to invade Lebanon and Sharon went
marching up to Beirut.

Contrary to 'received r,r,isclom,. it is
dotrbtllrl rlrat lor,,nce Abri \idal rras
involved in the Arg.or. affair. Very simplv
he would not have put his olun nephew
on the job rvhom he had sent to sturlv in
Brirain: eren if he had. he rnould Irave
made sure that he was out of the
country in no tirne. Hol,ever, the fact is
that his 'strugele' happened to ser-\,e the
lnterests of his 'enemy', not his olr,n
people. Ir i. a moor poinr then whcrher
or lor: Iike rhe nranl sell_appoinred'rnu.jahidcen'of rodar'. he wa. 2p 2gpp11
of this or that por,ver. He scored his own
goal.

Abu Nidat has been accused of
rr'orkirrg at r ariorrs times for olte or
anuther Arab corrrilr\. ancl c\fr thc
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Abu Nidal "|937-ZOO2',
Gun, onb the gun ,

cltcillnstitllces ol his rleatlr rt.rnltirt
obsr ure. Tlrc lraqis sar lre corrrrrritted
suicide when he r,vas accusecl of l,orking
for,Kurvaitis. The British rr"r"rpuf.?
Daily 7'elegrapD clairns he r,r,as .x.c.itecl
because he had r.efusecl to tr.ain Al_
Qaecla 'ren.orists, for Iraq _ as if the
Iraqis were unskilled in these things).
One of his aides no\{ savs his boss ilacl
t,,ld lrirn thar his,rrgani.eliell 1,n.1
Llor''rr up rht- prrr-Ar.rr fiignr t03 irr l0Ug
at the behest of CoI eadhafi. \,Vjratever
the truth, liis 't.eputation'r,r,ill live on.
Abu Niclal marr.ied a Nablus gir1,

Hayam al-Bitar. rrhr, bs16 hirn,rne"son
and trvo dausliters.

Zeid Bin Shaker
1934-2002

Said go slow with Israel

King Husain's (cl.l9g9) clistanr cousin
u.ho carne fi-om an olcl lo1,alist family
tlrar luughr agairr.r rhe Orrornarrr. Fielcl
Nlarshal Zeid Bin Shaker, died of a
heart attack, 30 August 2002. He rvas
born on 4 September 1g34.

Zeid Bin Shaker had served varionslv
as chief ol rhe r.orrl corrrt ( lgRB, lg8g
ald 1993), commander. of the armecl
forct.s { I976-7R r and pr.imc minister
f 1989. lUqI-93, errd lg95_9b). Torrarcls
the end, though, he resignecl as prime
minister because he felt the king had
been going ruo f:tsr in nrrmail.irrg
relations with Israel. He also believei
Jordan shor-rld continue ro support
Iraq. Husain accepred his resignaiion
and appointed him an ,emir; lr,hich
!a11e5t 

him from taking part in politics.
Zeicl Bin Shaker is sun,irled bv his rrif.e.
a son and a daughter.


